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l ooo. This seems well founded. Re.
publican Ctiatrmnn Webster ocrdcs
ttiat Hryan baa carried the 'state but
cUlma the election of
for gov.
ernor and Murray for congressman by
small majorities;
W.
A.
The
Clark
legHtotlv ticket won over the republicans and Daly domonrat in liutte,
Helena and Oreat ratls, which will
five him a majority on Joint ball In
the legislature and thJt he will be returned to the sermte now seems to be
beyond all doubt. frr the first tlnw in
Its history. Unite repudiated Ialy.
NKBHARKA.
Omaha, Neb.. Nov. 7. The result In
Nebraska Is close. Demucrais claim
Bryan carries K by 1.000 to 4.C00; Chilr-ma- n
lender, republican, claims McKinley carries it by 6.0o0. Attuiy back
precincts to hear from. The demo-rrstl- o
state
la berlvved
to b
elected by a vote running aftead of
Hryan; the legislature is In doubt.
Omalia. Neb.. Nov. 7, 1:30 a. m.
About 621 precinits out of l.Sll tmvs
been heard1 from, and show substantial
republican gains.
The
republloan
rlaJm they will give McKinley a ma
jority. The democrats are equally sure,
The changes, however, have been so
diversified It Is well nigh Impossible to
nwke an estimate. With a corresponding result from unreported precincts to
those already received, McKinley will
have a small plurality. The I egVi Ma
ture is uncertain. In close cnuntlt out
In the stivte the repuhllci.tns made material gain. In Douglas county, the
kirger-- t sssemhly district In the stats,
the count will mil he completed until
ante
Tlie democrats say tlis
mlKKltig precinct
In Couth Oman will
elect the fusion legislative c indldutes
of this district. The state democratic
running slightly ahead of
ticket
Hryan.
Omaha, Nov. 7. Chairman K1 minster, populist, telephoned from Lincoln
at 10:30 that Bryan would have a plurality In that stato or about t,000. with
stale ticket running close to these figures. The returns now coming from
South Omaha Indicate the election of
the fusion delegation to the legislature,
which will probably determine the complexion or that body. The latest totals
on the national ticket from 4C3 precincts outside of Omaha and Douglas
county give McKinley 42,853; Bryan
40.218. The same In 1191 gave McKinley 17.214: Bryan 40.044. showing a net
republican gain of t.r
The total vote
of the state Is about 300,000.
Lincoln. Nov. 7. Hryan sail this
morning ho would r.ut make any s:ate.
ment as to the result of the election
until later. He has no doubt as lo his
defeat and In private conveatl n with
friends that further delay In a public
announcement of his acceptance of the
result Is a mere matter of form.

CREATVICTORY!

rlom

McKinley.Rooseveltand
Rodey.
The Whole Country Swept by
Republicans.
All

the

Doubtful

States Carried

by

tk-ke- t

McKinley and Roosevelt.
BRYAN BURIED

UNDER

BALLOTS.

NEW YORK.
New York, Nov. 7. Returns thU
murnliHc trulk-attha ha republican
carried New York stat br about
The drrrKicrata carried G renter
New York by about 17.600.
Ktrh.nl
Ooker sent Hryan a telea-raInform.
ing him that though the Mate had
heavily republican. New York county
bad been carried ty the demn.irallc
elector by 13,000, a rain of CJ.0O0. The
entire republican stale ticket la elected.
The repulrilrun made (alii In botn
taniae of the legislature.
PENNSYLVANIA.
IfilUuleluMa, Nov. 7. Later return
Indicate that Pennaytvanat icve ovm
300.000
plurality for the republican
ticket, exceeding even the reoord
breaking plurality In 1SW. Of thle)
Philadelphia furnished over
Allegheny county, Including Pitts-burnearly 60,000. Bryan carried
n
oirt of
countl. The
ImMoatlona are trie neafTetiosylr.inla
delegatlona to conttreaa will atand: Ro.
publicans it: democrat 4. The result
of Quay effort to secure a sufficient
number of members of the I no snlng
legislature to Insure his return to the
I'nlted State, senate, la In doubt. The
attempts of his opponents to defeat him
In certain counties by fusing; with the
democrats, was practically a failure.
Hhlladeiphia, Nov. 7. In the thirteenth congressional district, O. R. Patterson, republican, defeated Congressman James W. Ryan, dmocrat, by
plurality. Ryan two years ago had
2.500 majority.
This district comp:Ues
county In whloh are more
mine workers than In any of ier county
in the staite. McKinley had 1,600 plurality in that county
Philadelphia, Nov. 7. Pennsylvania's
next delegation to the nuuxa stands:
Republicans 26; democrats 4; republiAmong the democrats
can gain of
defeated to Congressman Win, Mo
A leer of the third district in Philadelphia,
ILLINOIS.
Chicago, Nov. 7. Chairman Rowe. of
the republican state central committee, declares his belief that Richard
Yatea tor governor would have a majority In Illinois equal to that on the
national ticket. The returns early today make McKinley' plurality 100.000,
but the democrats are not disposed to
concede any such majority for Yatea
over Alschuler. Returns Indicate the
election of twelve republican and three
democrats to coiirtcss.
Chicago, Nov. 7. 'Dispatches received by the Associated Press from 2:'l
out of S.'. congressional districts show
republicans elected 178. democrats HO,
fuslonlsts 1, allverltes 1, populists 1.
e

144.-00- 0.

r

1

plu-rali-

n

sixty-seve-

MONTANA.

Helena, Nov, 7. Although the returns are Incomplete the fusion
labor ticket Is
elected. The friends of W. A. Clark,
democratic candidate for United Statu
senate, seem to control the legislature.
Caldwell Edwards, fusion candidate for
congress, I. undoubtedly elected.
Helena, Mont., Nov. 7. Returns are
far from complete, but Democratic
fttat Chairman Walter Cooper says
Hryan has carried tha state by 10,000
to 15.000. and Toole, (a Clark democrat) for governor, and the remilndr
o fthe ticket la elected by from 4.000 to

m

COLORADO.

Denver, Col., Nov. 7. Tha fuslonlnis
made a clean aweep In Colorado. Bry-amajority 1 J5.0H0 or more. The
majorities on the state ticket run several thousand behind. The fu.lon.st.
prolmbly have a large majority In the
legislature.
lenver, Nov. 7. Return up to 11 a.
m. Indicate that the fusion state ticket
carried 4 out of 67 counties in Colo,
rado; (Vman'a plurality for governor
is estimated at 27.000. The republicans
concede the legislature to the fuslonlsts
Insuring the defeat of Senator Woleott.
MICHIGAN.
Detroit, Nov. 7. The Litest figures
this morning give Prcs'dent McKinley
a plurality In Michigan of 82.017; Col.
A. T. Bliss, republican aundlit.it
for
governor, 60,4:10 plurality.
The state
legislature la overwhelmingly republican, the returns allowing a solid republican senate and but eleven democrats in the house. The constitutional
amendmetit authorising the taxing of
rallied and other corponvtlina on a
caah alue of property, Instead of the
earnings, was adopted.
DELAWARE.
Wilmington. Nov. 7. It may not b
pomlble to say before this afternoon
which party haa control of the legislature. In any event It will be very close.
Dover, Del., Nov. 7. The legislature
Is very close as Indicated by return
up to noon. Republicans claim organisation on Joint ballot and say they
will elect two I'nlted States senators.
The democrats are appnlienalve that
Senator Karlow, of Laurel, democratic,
who finally gave his support to Ad- n'

We have an elegant LnHitV WaU-hmake, small hz.
e rlo not bficve
they can he bought anywhere for le tlmn
$2QOO.
Our price is $15 oo. Only a few
oi them Select onu now. '1 he holiday
are cmirg;
.

Wal-tha-

m

ty counties show average republican claiming It by small figure. MsKtn- gain on th stat and national ticket ley's large majority Increase as fuller
compared with four year ago. That ret am com In.
lent rejnibllcans om encouragement
WEST VIRQINIA.
but Chairman Alkrns gav up th stats
Charleston, IV. Va
Nov. T. Jt la
railing off in party vote. St. Louts eonosded thst th rspablbjan carried
dicks, republican. In the last legislative deadlock over the United State nad marred the hop of success. Th th stat. Th legislator I rspubllcaa '
at Joint ballot.
enatorshlp. will hold th bslanc of democrat hav
sleeted congressmen
the power In the Incoming legislature. ; in twelve Missouri districts. repuUI
OKLAHOMA.
Wilmington. Nov. 7. Returns receiv- .cans In two, with two In doubt.
outhrl, O. T., Nov. 7. Dsnnl T.
ed this afternoon definitely determined
Flynn.
republican,
dU-rwas
NEW JDRrtEY.
th next legislature 40 b republloan I Newark. N. J., Nov. 7.
to coagreas over Robert A. Neff
delayed
Th
In each branch and will probably elect
by a majority of not lea than 1,00.
district return received
two I'nlted States senator of that election
IDAHO.
tncreiuM ths
continue
enolMc&n
to
party.
IBola, Idaho, Nov. 7,Ns Perce and
I
pluralities. The republican
bay
a
. IDAHO.
'S'sti 00 unties hav not held th
p.rmer repubtln majorities. It Is
Boise, l.Uho. Nov. 7. Only 45 pre- lot of forty. 8Tx of th eight congress.
probirbl
the stat has gons for Bryan
cincts of 400 1n Mr ho have been heanl men are republicans.
Newark, Nov. 7. According to re and tha democratic stat ticket. Th
from.
These guv
McKinley 4.774.
republican
stat
cnatms
commht
Bryan 4.810. a net republican gain of turns received by the Kvenlng News,
lea-l-a
of th
tat ure,
II. I per cent. A gain of
per cent M Joshua H. Salmon, democrat for cob forty men.'.KT
10.
arajorHy
of
In the fourth district
needed to carry the state. From many gress Is
WISCONSIN.
heavy republican prcclnc'a nothing hat by about 2,200 plurality.
Milwaukee. Nov. 7. Milwaukee give
yet been heard and It seems safe to
MARYLAND.
.HCKiniey a
of 8.173 Th
preMct that the percentage Imtlcated
Baltimore, Nov. 7. With scattered publican navplurality
a plurality of at lea.t
will be maintained.
On the bisls of precinct In the various counties to 110.000
In th
All th republican
60,000 votes cast for republican and fus
plurality for congressmen stale.
hear from, Maryland'
are elected. Lgllatur
ion tickets Which sce-likely to be McKinley at yesterday' election Is
oT.rwn.untngiy
republloan.
aliout the correct figure, the repubH
A solid republican delegation to
cans would have 24,400 and the demo lb
congress I elected.
THE noilllKR CACORT.
crat 23,400, a republican plurality of
UTAH.
2,800. It Is reasonably certain that the
Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. 7. At I o'clock ThsAathorer lUeeat Stohberle Is a Mas
republican national and stat ticket
this morning It I estimsteu that th.
Hamed Ira B. Ileary.
carried the state. 'No Intelligent fore- republican
carried Utah by 4,000 maTh Police deDartment of lha
cast can be given on th legislature.
jority on both presidential and ststs hav given out th Information
KKNTITOKY.
tickets. The complete returns of II in party who ha for th past that
few
Louisville, Nov. 7. At
o'clock this out of 27 counties give McKinley 23,- - weeks been Dertietratlns tha imm
Courier-Journmorning the
still 240; Bryan 20.483.
mail rouDtrira In town has. after beSalt Lake, Nov. 7. Return from 140 ing under surveillance for several
claimed the state for Bryan by l.m,
days.
and for Beckham by 8.000. The repub- election district out of Ml In th stat oeea placed under arrest, and I now
lican claim th state for McKinley give McKinley a majority of 1800. Lat held at ths county tali. Ha win
and Yerkes by nearly 8,000. Over twen- est returns show th republican stat give na preliminary examination In a
ty precincts still to be heard from.
ticket running somewhat bshlnd th ay or two, a there ar several mat-ta- r
Frankfort, Nov. 7. The democratic national candidate.
to be Investigated. Tha thi.r.
leader on unomvlai advice claim that
NORTH DAKOTA.
nan I Ira R. Henry, and fa ha been
Bryan carried the state by apward of
Fargo, N. D.. Nov. 7. Returns Indi- ivlng her for some time on South
11,000; lleekham, governor, by 7.000. Th
cate a republican plurality of over 10. Second street, and was luuioai t
defeat of Hall, democratic, for appel- 000 for McKinley. and th republican b an employ at th
hona. Ilia wifa
late bench, the highest court In th stato ticket I elected by a small fig- gave birth to a baby th other day
, ina oira .oon artr It wa bom, and
stats.
ure.
Louisville. Nov. 7. At 11 o'clock the
h ha been very sick sines. an4 Han.
MAINE.
.
claim was mads at republican headPortland. Me.. Nov. 7 McKirdey'i ry was allowed to be with bar until
quarters here that th stat was safely majority
in was out of danger. Henry's mode
28.800, a loss of 14 p.r cent;
republican by 7,000 to 10,000.
of operating waa lo go to a house and
Bryan' gain 21 per cent.
anocs oe ring, and If no one
IOWA.
NUW HAMPSHIRE.
Des Moines,
7. McKinley
Nov.
Manchester. N. If., Nov. 7 Th re- h would get In by a rear window. Six
or
eignt nous hav been rifled and h.
plurality In Iowa will. It Is thought, publican majority In th stat will b
oarrled off a varletv nt ariiniu
h 80,000.
18,000. Th legislature republloan by
)wlry and clothing, as well a quit
larger majority than two year ago.
MASSACHUSETTS.
neat mra of money. Hs pawntd a
Boston, Nov. 7. The vote In Massa
OHIO.
w or in. article, hut moat of them
T.
chusetts Is: 'McKinley 230.048; Bryan
triuinbuaw,0ev-Kov- .
Th Ohio
proaucea. Tne mooev hs snnt r
15S.807. Governor Crane tl(.2S: I'ayn
oleotkm return air still Incomplete,
ourse.
operations envaratt
21,158. Republican
elected
out of but the democrats concede ab ut 80 000 p.n cr Ills rity ann
he evidently stu- ini
thirteen congressmen,
The republican chUm 80,000 for theh
a ir r.i" s .nd neonle. anH hnb
natkmal and state tickets. The repub
RHODE ISLAND.
tdvan'str cf I'..,
of th folk
'Providence. Nov. 7. Republican ma Means clnim seventeen congressmen
,ce,. Ht
jority Is n.ooo.
and concede the democrat three, wltl
Uas naarVa
BSi
haas
in
on
doubtful.
VERMONT.
2
anfl1 8at tsatatl IrrOtaawSoasi or ven
7.
Nov.
Cincinnati,
Complete
return. m Biuowia oagmnsr.
White River Junction. Nov. 7. Mc
in Hamilton county. Including CincinKlnley's plurality la 30,000.
nati, give McKinley 65.4:8; Bryan 40.- To lbs fuhlla.
WASHINGTON.
223; McKinley
plurality I&.20S. In 18M
Th ladle, of th committee In charge
Seattle, Nov. 7 Itciurns show that his plurality
was It 470.
)f th Catholic fair hav been untiring
although McKinley will carry tills stats
Cleveland, Nov. 7. Cuyahoga county In their efforts to mak this fair a
by (.000 lo 8. OiK), Rogers will probably
givea McKinley a plurality of t.llt.
grant social event of th season In this
be elected governor by a smalt plur
Ity. The fair will b opened at Co
VIRQINIA.
ality. Cushmsn and Jones, republicans,
lumbus hall, north Second street, on
Richmond, V., Nov. 7. Recapitula
elected to congress.
a demo Tuedy evening, th 13th Inst. Ths
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 7. It seems Im tion for Virginia Indicate
pa- possible to get any definite figures on cratic plurality on the presidential program will appear In
the governor. Indications point to th ticket of over 30.000. and the election pars.
every
of
a democrat in
congressional
election of the republican ticket with
MONK TO LOAN.
the exception of Fiink. for governor, district.
On diamonds, watches, sc.. or an
defeated by Roger, and CuOiman, om- OREOON.
good aecurlty: also on household goods
gresvman, defeated by Ronald.
Portland, Nov. 7. McKinley' plur- stored with me; slrlcly confidential.
allty In Oregon la 15.000.
ARKANSAS.
Highest cash price paid for household
KANSAS.
Little Itock, Nov, 7. Bryan carried
goods.
T. A. WHITTEN,
Topeka, Nov. 7. On the baals of the
Arkansas by about 85,000.
114 Qold avsnus.
limited return the republicans claim
CONNfXTICUT.
VICS,
TUBE
I
by
FLOKINT,
Kansas
25.000
for the national tick
New Haven, Nov. 7. Revised elec
Cbryanatlteinnnia, Hoses, rarastlons.
tion returns gives the state to Mc- - et, and 20 000 for the state ticket, and
the
every
election
of
republican con
Klnhy by 24.K4. The republican stats
Mandeli
Orun.feld ar displaying
ticket headed by Oeorge P. McLean for gressman with the posHlble exception Mr. Bryan' hat. which wa worn by
governor is elected by a plurality of of the third district. The republicans him while In thl city laat spring.
A
claim the legislature by a safe major
14.340.
All four republican congress
rooster seemingly with a weak stommen
House. 202 republicans. ity. Tlie populists concede that th re- ach ht guarding It. It should b
an
publicans carried Kansss.
it democrats.
b yeveryene to b appreciated.
MINNESOTA.
INDIANA.
Ht. Paul. Nov. 7. Th only uncertain
Tr dentlat. Dr. Macb.th, will be
Indlanaimlla, Nov. 7. latest returns
ty In the Minnesota election result Is found from now on at th old stan- dIndicate that the republican
carried on
til
governorship, both
oartlea No.
the stat by 28.000 to 30 000. Republi
Wst Railroad a.tuv.
cans probably elect eleven or thirteen
congressmen. legislature safely repub
lican.
NBVADA.
Reno, Nov. 7. Ilryans majority In
Nevada will not fall far short of 1,500.
ahlle Newlanda, democrat, for con
gress, will carry the statu by 2,000.
CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Nov. 7. It will b
several days before the complete re
In Furniture, at lu everything'
sult In California
known. Enough of
Is more to he d.wl red tlmn quantith vote I In, however, to show
ty without artistic effect. At our
plurality will be at least 20.
store there In utithing to be wen of
000, and all of the seven republics
congressmen will be elected.
the gaudy,
SOUTH DAKOTA.
style. There what looks like oak
Sioux Falls, 8. D.. Nov. 7. Latest rela ouk and mi on down the lint.
turns confirm the ilm of tne
n
That 1m an llluHtrullv way of saystste committee that the
ing that wo represent nothing to
state has given McKinley over 10.000
lie what Is not, hut axil everything
plurality and the entire republican,
.Tr.
stat and congressional ticket Is elect
In the Furniture line, strictly on
ed by safe majorities, while republican
c?'
Its merits.
majority or nearly twenty In th legffl
islature will aamire the election of a re
publican, retiring Pettlgrew,
Carpets
MISSOURI.
St. Louis, Nov. 7. Returns from all
87
but
prsWncts out of 33 of St. Louis
glv
McKinley 44 384; Bryan 47.883. a
a
plurality of 141)1 for Bryan.
H
PHONE
NEW
NEXT
TO
POSTOFFICE.
194.
St. I,ouls, Nov.
7.
republican
At
tsle committee headquarters almost
complete returns from mor than thlr- -

ia !;!.

Jallrnai

Avenue.

Navajo Blankets
We.have just placed on exhib'.t'on the fineit line
of Navajo Blankets ever brought into Albuquerque.

Pboue134.

810 West

Ku

1 1

Handsome Dnrk Oifnrd Grey, Box Front, Close Fitting Back, lined throughout with
Finest Satlo Lining All the now shade of Cantor; some are lined with Vancy Bilk
Lining of Finest Quality; others lined with Plain Satlo or Taffeta 811k. Onr Una of

to-d-

Jackets from 3.50 to f'.'.oo will really siiririxe you, aa It Includes everything mild np to
12.W, In all he desirable color, nch aa Navy, Sine Brown Cantor, Oxford Orays and
Blacks. Our stock of Children's Cloaks Lt included in this sale. Pretty Jacket for tha
Little Ones. Slxea 6 to U years. Handsomely Braided and la all Colors, 12.40 and op.
Buy yonr Jacket this week and get '.hs advantage of Our Special Sals.
Ladles' Eiderdown Lounging Kobe, something very new and pretty, Just cams In ;
also a Very Pretty Assortment of Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, In all else and colors.
Ladles' Wrappers, made of fine quality of Satlne or Outing Flannel, just the thing for
these cool mornings. Ws hav them in all style and sixes, and Onr Price Are 'he
Cheapest in the City.

8.

fifty-seven-

umr

Onr Dress Goods' Sale las' week was such a success that we hav decided to continue
the sals one week longer and give all an opportunity to get Linings free with their
Dress Goods' purchases. Be stirs and ste the Pretty Dress Goods ws ar showing.

iH3o

niffe:n.aic5 c?o, '9

TKLKl'IIOXE NO. 200.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

BRYAN AND ROOSEVELT
a
aun

m.

tn

e,l'l,

J,r,nt

or

uylkujai

irom our

weii-seiecte-

In neat stripes and plaids,

v

only.... $12 and $16

Mens' Blue and Black Cheviots

s.

Very dressy, only

$14 and $10

Mens Overcoats
All the newest production! in Kerseys, Coverts
and Oxfords, including the latest (ad, the Raglan
shoulder, at
$8 to $25

ASK FOR NELSON'S

$3.50

CELEBRATED

in
:

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD...THE

AO

MAIL ORDERS

PATTERNS.
Patters 10 tad IU

Hay

NONH Hir.HF1

One Price to AH

9

tiu.m,

Kxactly like rut

Illustrated.
here
Matte of Hue qual-

BEST LINE ON EARTH

..WATCH.
Inn a beu Helling
wa'eU's for 21 years and
VNo

when you buy a wa'cti
of us ymi buy a Kuaran-t- e

with it, and tux's
guarairvws are giNal.
W carry all I lit) leading kinds, from in boys
11.00 watch (o ib faiu-o-

com-fcr-

ti

Fa's Phillip,.
NEW MBXICO'S
LBADINQ

H. E. FOX

JHWIiLtV
I

road Avenue.
Br

wyt

liousu.

Whan Too vaut
ruuuuuB rvu esu saa se us.
tfcs

WaMrmaa

25 AEN.

BOYSiPYOUTHS

We sell on 8rnalmar
li'ns good shoes cheap,
not tlit p shoe.

THEO. flUENSTERMAN,

Ladies'

Storm Collar with
the new Hell Sleeve,
at only tnuxt.

Ladies' Fine Electric
Seal Cape
long
at 125.(10;
long,

I

Appllqued

at

We alwi have the

Jacket trim-tile- d
with I'anno
elvet on iterere
and Collar. Colors,
Tan, ilrown and
A regulur
rey.

muiiih

I

IrJ

maoc

it

fr$BiiJ!!,s

It.ui

CHICAOO

only

n,

h

tl.mt. at

l0.uu.

Vlctorlnes or Tabbed Collar

Box Coats,
Bee Them liVOur" Wiinlows."

I

ft

In all shade, lenitths and
slies. Colon, Hlttck, Tau, Castors and Ked and Browns.
Ivugtu llox Coats, (10
aud up.
length Automobile,

u.j

up.

leng h Automubllo,

h

lS.IKItHllt

S'Mnrh

tip.

length

iff M

Autoiuoldlu,

length Atitotnohlle,

tO-lii-

Chlldrea'a

(25.U) aud up.
And a large Hue of MIwph'

4

Children's

Jarlct

of fcvory

luct from.
o

CI ukj

8tle

Like Cut Illtutrafcd. In a
lurge variety of fc'ura, such aa
French Seal, Fine French Martin. FerslHu Lamb, Grey Krim-niand tleotrie Keals. Golden w
O'ter and Nutria lu all shnpea, 74
hundsoiuely Lined and Trimmed with Beautiful Fur Tails,
lu a large rauge of prices from
$6.00 np to tuo.00.
Storm Collars and Scarfs,
Made of Blue Fox M re rj
Marttu.
Klertrle Seal Im
Htoue Martin. Imitation (trimmer, Mink and Beaver. Prices
laugs from 11.60 o 115.00 each.
er

17X0 snd up.

and

ft

ettsa

h

tl2.l.ud

127X0.

Astrachan Capes, In
Fins Quality of Astra-chelong, 1 10.50;
long, 120.00.

Automobiles and

1

Ladles' Eton Jacket,
Seal Double
Breasted Boi Front $00.

French

Heverin,

tt'id

a

r

Bea Window Display.

Electric Seal
long Walking
Jacket, ,tS.00.

AiiII'iiih

a
a
It is hard to get School
Sliced tint arc ratiafao
ttiy buiiu-t- they get
the hni(!rit kind cf
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If you like ti trade at a utore when y.m can fwol sure ttat ymi are guttlnr jut as low a price as ererrona else
e here. We pride ourselves on the fact that we c.iu.lui't a strictly one price sture. One euHtmiiHr's
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"not time" In the East. The gentlemen
of this section may be treated to a nice, comfortable
time. also, by making an Investment in a Nobby, New
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We made a trip to the Navajo Reservation and
personally selected tvtry Blanket we have in stock,
and there s not a Poor Pattern Among
Them. Every Blanket is a Iteauty. We are
not asking fancy prices for them.
We would be pleased to show them to you
whether you wish to purchase or not, provided you
ur friend about them.
We want them
advertised.

SA. B. McGAFFEY & CO.

Beginning Totlay and Lasting One Week. We will offer our entlra stock of Handsome Jackets at Special Sale, which mean a saving of at Iwwt H on all Jackets bought
of us this week. Our Stock la All New, Fresh and Clean; no Finer Garmenta shown anywhere, and Include all the New 8ty! of the Soason. Elegant Box Coat, lined throughout with Una Satin Lining, Black only.
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In our rejoicing over the mualc of the
big political gun which th repiibih-an- s
of New Mexico discharged yesterday,
we must not full to give proper credit
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to the man
Associated Press Afternoon Teleeryns
A. Hu11m11, a ho has been betFrank
t: Largest City and County C1rcuJkn ter abused by the democrats than any
O Tba Largest New Meilou CirouKlion
t
North Arliona Circulation other republican In the territory, has
.
- hown himself to be the best committee
Copies of this rsper m .V be Inod no 6le at
chairman the republicans of New Mex
apeeUtl
Vf .ablnginn to tbe nfrlce of oar
roiti
street, N. W
pon.lent. K. U filgers. 16
ico ever had.
D.
C.
Weshlnetnn.
He has been at the head of both the
NOV 7. 1900 territorial and the county committees
ALPOQFIRQPR.
throughout the campaign, and the sue
republican cessful character of his work needs
New Mel o will be
nothing to prove It but the magnifi
state.
cent majorities which have been rolled
Who wan runlnc Sfmlnst Ale. up for the ticket, both In the territory
lJowleT
and In the county.
The burden of the campaign has rest
rtgeography
con
baa
The whole
ed upon his shoulders from the start.
publican.
He has managed and directed the
republl-raColorado will hereafter be
whole contest, both local and general,
state.
and the result shows that hs has
a
proved himself to be sn organiser of
Oov. Otero will succeed himself by a victory,
who la fully worthy to rank
large majority.
with any of the famous political mana
fj everything from gers of the esstern states. Though the
McKlnley
shrewdest workers of the democratic
Maine lo California.
party put forth their beet efforts
The leglelature will be republican by against him. In every part of the termajority.
a,
rltory, he has out generated the whole
of them, and haa brought about a vic
Hodey will be a credit to tory
which for its completeness .and
this territory at the nat tonal capital.
magnitude far exceeds In many re
of any other contest
Hanta re"wlll Join the prosperity col' apects the result
In New Mexico.
railway.
building
electric
an
by
timn
Let the credit be put where It be
There la little left of my lord Field longs, and when the republk-aumeet
icept a plug hat and that turkey to rejoice and exchange congratula
trut.
tlons over the magnificent manner In
which the hosts of the enemy have
republican
rule
years
more
of
Four
routed, let them not forget In
been
proeperoue
clr
In
o
will put New
enumerating the twines of those who
umtancea.
entitled to the credit of the victory
Kvery political prediction maJe by thst the Art name on the roll should
waa be that of Hon. Frank a. Hubbeii,
The CItisen during the
cnairman or tne republican territorial
abaolutely carried.
committee, and of the republican com
J
Boss Perea found that he could not mittee of Bernalillo county.
control all the republican votes In Ber
AT THE BEAD,
nalillo yesterday.
Bernalillo county stands at the head
After the 4th of next March Don of the republican column. Of the coun
Pedro Perea will retire to hie sheep ties of the territory she stands
ranch. Hla political career la ended.
First in alphabetical order.
First In wealth and population.
will
hire
The republican committee
First In education, and therefore
Field and Ferarusson to denounce the
First in the else of her republican
republican ticket in the next campaign,
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Assessor Sandovwl 39. Otero 17.
Trewsurer NeWhsM 87, Neustadt 29.
F. A. Hubbell
Bchnol Superintendent
41. Peres. 16.
Surveyor iFarwell 34, Roes 17.
FREC1NCT 2
Delegate Rodey 83, Larraxolo 23.
CourKsi Hughes 78, Harrison 78, Les
ter 28. LVrrraan 28.
78,
V.
Representatives Outlerrex
Chaves 30, Bowie 78, Marcos C. de Baca
28, Crespln 28, Bonnell 28.
County commissioners Mlera 78, Mil
ler 78. Hopkins 78, Bcheurlch 25, Barela 23, Kleke 28.
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SOLOMON LUMA
C. F. WAUGII.
W. A. MAXWELL
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UNION COUNTY.
Clayton Larraxolo wins In this pree
twenty-onstrong, dVmocratlo
by
cinct
precinct. The county for Rodey by
a small majority.
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AsseMtofSatidoVal 84. Otero 4.
Treasurer Newhsll 7. Neustsdt M.
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F. A. Hub
8. Hubbell 149, J. Ro
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bell 84. Perea
mero 6.
Surveyor Farwell 83. Ross 8.
AasenmiT Siuidovsl 149. Otero 6.
Republicans
River commissioners
Treiwurer Newhall 146, Neustadt 10.
F. A. Hubbell 8t, democrats 7.
rkitwM Suiwrtntendent
147, Peres, 7.
SANTA FE COCNTT.
Surveyor Farwell 148. Roes T.
Republicans
Santa Fe Private to B. 8. Rodey
Jtlver Commissioners
7.
147, democrats
Indications you carried Santa Fe coun
PRFXTNCT 16.
ty 200 up. Signed,
MAX FROST.
Hodey will mrry Santa Fe county by
Delegate Rodey 62, Lrn is.rro t.
3oo,
and Catron for the council by to.
Council Hugh-- s 39, Harrison 46, Les
e
Kmsell for sheriff. O'Bryan for
ter 17. Carman 10.
clerk, snd Ortlx for assessor, will M.
37,
V.
Outlerrex
Chaves 37. Bowie 27. C. de Dac. 1. lose by small ma ft ties.
Crespln 17, Bonneil 17.
CHAVES COUNTT.
Owntv CommlesKmerw'MlerB. 3.
Roewell South Springs precinct, No.
Miller 42, dlopktas 29, Bcheurtck 17,
3 Larrssolo 87; Rodey 19; Hlnkle 39;
Bare 14, Kleke 17.
lYormte Judge E. Uses, 39, Metx Lewis 17; Bateman 37; Harvey 19.
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Depository for Atchison, Topcka & 5anta Fe lallwa

P. irjREELOA

13.

COUNTT.
Ban Marcial Returns from Mogda-lenParaje. Contractle, Valverde, Ca- meoa. Old and New San Marcial and
Cantodero give Rodey 190 majority. In
dlcatlnns are Rodey will carry county
by 300. Full county ticket probably
elected.
Socorro Private to 'F. Fornoff Pec
an precincts give Rodey majority 132
SOCORRO

K,

Contractor and
--

a,

Builder-K?3-

OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

SIERRA COUNTY.
Hlllsboro Rodey 72; Larraxolo 73;
Winston 86; Jobson 63; Sanches 73
i
Castillo 73.
Faulkner Rodey 36; Larraxolo 72
Winston (3; Sanches 49; Jobson 66; Cas
tlllo 60.
49
Kingston Rodey -- J; Larraxolo
Winston 21; Sanches 20; Jobson 61; Cas
tillo 60.
Hinsnoro TlerrA Xllanca Rodey t.
Lsurras.no 12; Winston 3, Jackson 14;
Sanches 3, Castillo 16.
Lake Valley Rodev 11, Larraxolo 4
Amarro Bonlto Ilodo-- 21, Larrwsolo

Greatly Improved Type- writers, so called, come
and go.
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Sandoval
B. Hubbell 79, J Romero
Bherlff-- T.
Neustadt 77. 27.
Treasurer Newhall
F. A. Hub
School superintendent
Assessor Sandoval 77. Otero 28.
bell 73, Perea 67.
Treasurer Newhall 77, Neustadt 28.
Surveyor Farwell 72, Ross 68.
F. A. Hub
School superintendent
because
come
commissioners Republicans bell 79, Perea 27.
River
72, democrats 68.
Surveyor Farwell 78. Ross 28.
PRECINCT 22.
Republicans
River commissioners
Delegate Rodey 27, Larraxolo 42.
78, democrats 28,
67.
27,
27,
Les
Harrison
Council Hughes
PRBClNtT 23.
Judge Rodey Captures Several ter 42, Carman 4: Clutlerrei 17. Other Delegate Rodey 49, Larraxolo 31.
MORA COUNTY.
Council Hughes 46, Harrison 46, Les
-Laa Veaws Fifteen precim-t- s out of
candidates same.
ter 24. Carman 34.
Democratic Counties.
o
OP THE in Mora cJuntv give Rod
County commissioners Mlera 27; Mil
V. twenty-si- x
46.
Representatives Outtorres
ler 27. Hopkins 25, Bcheurlch 42, Itarela Chaves 36, Bowie 46, Marcos C, de Baca 60 majority. 'Rodey has probably car
ried Sun Miguel county by a small ma
, Kleke 44.
34, Crespln 44. Bonnell 34.
I
Albuquerque Rolled Up Big Repub- - Probate Judge E. Baca 27, Metxgar County commissioners Miera 46, Jorttv.
42.
MTTler 46. Hopkins 46. Bcheurlch 34, Ba
i
COLFAX COUNTY.
lican Majorities.
Probate clerk Summers 37, Romero rela 34, Kleke 34.
Raton Thirteen precincts out of
42.
Probate Judge E. Baca 46, Metsgar twenty-three
in Colfax oounly give
Sheriff T. 8. Hubbell 27. J. Romero 34.
SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.
addkkssi
12.
Probate clerk Bummers SO. Romero Rodey 966. Larraxolo 949.
COUNTY PRECINCT RETURNS.
pre
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
outlying
seven
Only
Raton
Axaessor Kandoval 27, Otero 42.
30.
not In. Rodey 1,011, Lanasoij
Treaaurer Newhall 27, Neustadt 42.
Sheriff T. 8. Hubbell 48, J. Romero clra-t1.086.
F. A. Hub 31.
Hchool superintendent
The Cillien presents beViw the re sell 27, Perea 42.
Assessor Sandoval 46, Otero 34.
Albuquerque
and
out
Hie
turns from
OR A NT COUNTY.
Illver commissioners Republicans 17, Treasurer Newhs II 46. Neustadt 34.
s far as received art democrats 42.
side precincts,
Silver City Rodey 257; Larraxolo 300,
School superintendent 'F. A. Hub
(.nils office and
t ttie hewdiiuunters of
Central City Rodey 127; Larraxolo 81
PRrX'JNCT 13.
bell 46, Perea 34.
Lordsburg Rodey 67; Larraxolo 61.
the terrtturlal republican central com
Delegate Rodey 146, Larraxolo 128,
Surveyor Farwell 46. Roea 84.
Demlng Rodey 117; Larraxolo 179.
mittee:
Council llURhes 144, Harrison 142,
Republicans
River commissioners
Pino Altos Rodey 11; Larraxolo 113,
Lester 129, Carman 131.
46, democrats 34.
V,
vote.
rRKOlNCT 26.
Oak Qrove Rodey 16; Larraxolo 35.
Representatives Outlerrex 142.
PRECINCT .
Delegate Rodey 628, Larraxolo 270. Chaves 141, Howie 142, Marcos C. de
Valencia county has always been the
Delegate Rodey 85, Larraxolo 16.
The democrats made a big mistake
258.
LINCOLN COUNTY.
Uaca 131. Cicspln 1.11, Uonnell 131.
Council Hughea 82, Harrison 82, Les
banner republican county of the terri Kodey's majority
when they fused with Pedro Peres.
384;
Council Hughes 41S, Lester
Capltan Capltan precinct gives Ro
County commissioners Mlera 140,
16, Carman 16.
This city cast nearly fifteen hundred tory, but the result of yesterday's con Hughes' majority 31; Harrison 472, Miller 142. Hopkins 146, Fcheurkh 134, terRepresentatives
Will carry county by
82,
V. dey 60 majority.
Outlerrex
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
test showa that she has lost that froud Carman 322; Harrison's majority ISO.
votes yesterday.
Barela 128. Kleke 126.
Chaves 82, Bowie 82, Marcos C. de Baca at least 150 majority.
DullerL.
ICmlllano
Hepreaentattvea
139,
Metxgar
K.
county
White
Baca
Oaks Lincoln
will glv
position, and Hon. Sol. Luna Is not
Probate JudKe
16, Crespln 16, Bonnell 16 .
In the future the kids of Albuager-qu- e making a forced march from Los Lu- - rex 407, Marcos C. de Baca 321; Outler- - 182.
County commissioners Mlera 8i, Mil 200 majority for Rodey. Signed Harry KHT DOOR TO FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
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Will pay 13 percent on Interest,
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137.
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1 O
A'lovele home. 7 room., two
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There la no race Issue In New Mexico. Bernalillo
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Treasurer Newhall 143, Neustadt 16.
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room, and betk,
.600 Htlcs midenre.
by 144. Will pay (ooj latetsst on In- majority 82: Joseph L. Miller 441. 130.
The native people pay no attention to
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4,000 will boy a bualneas propertf to first
council from this county, conducted a Hopkins' majority 163.
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rnoint, modern coovsnlrnces.
A great
Probate Judge nsqulpula uaca 434,
BOO Lot on Railroad
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gentlemanly campaign and is a gentle
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Barnes 11; Bermudes 74: Fountain 10
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F.
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The editor of this paper Is under last'
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sold on loug time st low rate of Interest
It la hoped that a merciful Providence
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credit yesterday,
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completely out In this county.
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Representatives
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Outlerrex 80, V.
Albuquerque.
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Miller 79. Hopkins 78, Bcheurlch I, 11a Ohevex 82, Bowie 81, Marcos C. t'e D
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000 Jo acre tract of land on north fourth
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south Hnwdway.
- rela 3, Kleke 4.
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Newhall
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other old
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was recently struck by light- 1,4006 room frame house with batb.doaets
Surveyor J. R. Farwell 430, Pitt 2.
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School superintendent
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No. C13 South Klnt at., Allmcjnerque,

ke.srt.

Mrs. H.E. Sherman,

Diifonin amauD
ivditib aav
iincvrnan
uabvau

i

NMsftsssi

BBtiiavnai

)

Y

Ml. si Baca.

j

""aSeT-lM-

csotf
HittOBi

I

l

I'P.MI

iiiiai;ii.

141,

CLUE ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

Ladies' Talloress and Dressmaker

"The Metropole"

Street & Evening Dresses
Rooms 20 and 12, Grant Building.

B. J. P

HIWi, PUiUr;

Tsan LecfssU
FQ Maurl

Best!

First St. and Lead Ave.,

N kf.

WIIES UD

Ink, CNrt,

PAINT

S

Most Economic 0

Botldlna Papei
11 way in Block

Charles Keppler
LIQUOIS,

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Specialty!

a

Wlrat HI., Albaqnerqne,

CHOICE

Is U

.HtUltv.

AVENUE.

Natlva and
Chicago

retire ratronarg, izi w
Snarantee Klrot CUrs Itakipg.

a

STAPLE

Farm and Freight

W

107

.'Triri,

FL0U1., GKAIlT&
PROVISIONS.

BETZIEB, Proprietors.

Patron and friends are cordially
Invited to vlalt "Tb Klk."

Wedding

Wholesale Grocerl
Cr lets

of the nicest resorts In tha
AS on
city and ta ir.CDUrd witb tb
beat and finest liquor,
HBISCH

1171.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Dealer In

Milli

and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

n"b COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE el LAGER SERVED.

M. DKAG0IE,

Trollies
tt

BRAIL DIALBBI IN

The largest wholesale houie ia the southwest.
Agents
for
Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
In our Una,
Distillers' Agent.
I AgenU for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co, of California,
Special Distributor Taylor eV WUI'mda,
Agents for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Kdgewood Whiskiea.
lou ui Tiiia, tteniuogy.
Finest
goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Ill Booth Vlnrt M, Albuqwarqaa, R. It
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant
W

Cancer,
Firo ....
Insurance.
Scrofula,
OM Sorca, 215 South Second St
Rheumatism,
Contagious
Blood Poison,
Chronic Ulcors. Dyspepsia Cure

Uarcl-wa- re

AND

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

ket

1

213. 215 an 1 217 N0BTU THIRD 8T

: IIB8TA8U8HIO 1M.)

.

117 WK8T GOLD ATKNUK,

Kit

lIMi

Bachechi & Giomi,

(food gold on May parmgotg
by tb week or month

;

bnux-woi-

IM

FLOUR. FBBD. PROYIIIOMB.
,M
HAT AMD "
FRKI DKLIVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THS CITV.

MARKET.

INSTALMENT PLAN

1

d

O-TtJJD- Jl

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET. New Telephone 247.
EMIL KLEIN! ORT, Prep.

d

y.

Ann, Alasvaa.

All kind, of Freah and Salt
-- u
Meats. Itiaportci Fkocb and Italian Goon's.,
sis
Steam Sausage Factory,
SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

1 1

pl--

Etc,

FIOrSISTOR.

FAJLNETT.

OBALBII

mm

MEAT

1

lUih-Inso- n,

tt

SAMPLE AND CLUB KOOiM.

.

V

book-binde- ry

JOPITOA B. RsTNOLDfl..... .!rsrir;g
M. W. FIOrPNOl
V!f Ireelr'frl
FPARK McKRK
'"s.Msi
A. A. 6BAKT
A. B. VOlll US.

the ST. "FTT iIVEO

Can be seen at San Antonio
about November Firit. For particular address
C. H. KLMENDORF,
Santa Fe, N. M.

rr

proa-pert- lv

OFinCKBfl ANU UtBITOfU.

t,iMj

.
Capital, Borplof
and Prodta
2M,M

nt

fh

N. M.

Pald-np-

rt

sl

Ka Hallway
OompUaUf.

Pore Bred Merino Bods,

i thiud

Arl-ton-

pkftNg)tii

Aatnortged Capital....

:06m

No I snd t, ParlSe and Atlantic Ki press
bsve rnllmsn palsre drawing room cars, tour.
1st sleeping cars snd cbslr cars between Chi.
sago snd Los Angeles and Han Krsnclsro.
Noe. at and
, Meilco and
Lnrsl Bipreas,
Save rnnman palace ears snd ehsir can rrora

I. DErasii$.w

;Dcpoltorr tor tte Fa- -f
rafifleandthf Atfuaoa.To

ALBUQUKfiQUK,

Santa F Pacific

raosi THhipress...
wist
-- Atlantic
wsst
ooino
press ....
I PaciUc

ore-an-

Hood'm SmrmmpmrWm

&

soars
rsoats kipress

NO, 1 California
pre ss
No. tT

First
Santa fe.
T:pm National
Bank,

U.

The Deit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

W1CKSTH0U

&

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Woiks
R. P. HALL, PROriusTOR.

ALBUUUKMUUK. N. U.

Iroa aod Etim CaaUass; Ore. Coal and Lumber Can; SUMlnf. Puller. Cradl
Bars, Babbit Metal; Column and Iron Pronto (or Buildings; lUnalia
on Mining and Mill Machine rj a BpeoUlty.
VODHDHT: BIDS BAILB0AD TBACK. aLBUQDKBQCB,

GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.

Dincsts what you eat.

ItartlUclttllydlgeaUtlio food and aids
and recon- NuLiiru In
tructlnif tlm txliaustrd UlneHtlvo or

1 1 IS t lie lUKWt ll lt'Vfrel u inmir
Ban.
i,.t .nrl Inlii.v Nu otlllT n'UDUrUtlUD
ammiiu'li It III ftllcliMIl' V. It In
ttantly rulluvaand perniuneiitljf cure)
pTspeijUa, luaiaieu"", nenriuuru,

H M.

(INCOKPORATKD.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Konr stoniiu'li. Nausea. We har.Ue K. C. Biking Powder, Wool Sack", Sulphur,
i Ui llcai'irlir.Uuslrulk'la.Ciainpt
and

Bluk

ttHotliuf

tesiiluof huitrfeclUmci.tloa

MW.siirl II. Ijirf e alfooritalnst'l tlnw
SluHll suut. Ika. 1. alluLAULiiapulMlu luavl Ul fr
'sWeoared by C C. DeWITT a CO. Chleoge.
!
0.
J ( wroopolUau drug swiss
Hrl'--

'ifj

Custiie

Canned Goods. Colorado Lard
Mtitf, ind Friends Oats,

Houaes at Alburiue, Sait Lai

Ven

and

an J GlorieU, New Mexlto

Rosenwald Bros.
How Is YOUR Head?

Our November Sale of
Ladies' Skirts and Waists

SHOES FOR WINTER.

Has to be larger than that of any preceding month, so
to make this a certainty, we will create a

great deal cheaper to buy a pair of Winter
Shoes now than to buy cough medicine for the next
five months. We have the right kind of Shoe, made
of material suitable for cold weather, and at the same
time neat and dressy.

On I adleo' Woolen and Bilk Skirts and Silk and
Flaanel Shirt Walstn. Notb the following prices

A.

t.
JL'

V
L-

!

VU--- -

'.

-j'

;?''
"rhi'v.
' V

'1

I

? -- .'

sweet cider.

reviving

que.nchinf?

which we have in

tt

the buyer. A pitcherful rf this
beverage will send the whole f imily
off at night to dream rleasant
dreams, and to ttir up the sluggish organs of your body besides.

J. Ii. BELL

Ion-nia-

GROCERIES!

;

-

grNener

WI

H

it t

--

upera nouse

FRIDAY, NOV. 9th,

..Elks' Burlesque Circus..
9

Produced by Albuquerque Lodge,

II.

1. 0. Rika.

60

FARMERS WHO THINK THEY CAN ACT-- 60
It even It you have to borrow the money.
Jj Witch tor the big mreet jiiirade.

5 Don't nil

Dcioaoaaaaeonna.mnn aaauaausriauaMoaaatiuaucri oaa wpmwmv

TRrXMNCT 14.
Delegate Rdey 38, Larrasolo 3.
(Vuiiril llua-ht38,
Harrlsun
Lester 3, Oarman 3.
Repreeerntaitlvea
38.
Oirtlerre
i travel
38, Howie 88, C de
lUu-u- .
u

TJIE DAILY (flTIZEN
NOVKUBKB

ALBDQDKBQCK

7. IVV

B. A. 8LEYSTEK,

Tiro Insnranoe

Aooident Insurance

Real Estate
Notary Public,
fooiu is & u nnnvi kll kuxje
I

TrAou

AotonaUs

No. 171.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
Yl CoU Avaau

205

next te Flnl

and lamb' wool unlet at C. May's popular priced ehoe tore, 208 Win I
avenue.
Meal ticket. H W. American Dining
Parlor..
e
A full (took of fre.li,
candlei at Ueluney'a.
For Kent Nicely furnished room.
114 North Second Blrett.
Special cale on all dreiia (nod thl
week at 13. Ilfvlda & Co.'i.
Secondhand planoi at Whltiion Mualc
company, a. low aa 15 per month.
Fifty Brown Legtiorn chickens for
ale, corner of New York avenue and
Third at reel.
Received
at Delaney'i, all
kinds of new nut meats, Imported fig.,
cherry and pineapple rlaces.
For Halo Lodging' house furniture;
want to sell InsMe of a week. Cheap.
Inquire 116 South Third street.
For Kent Furnished room with pri
vate family; man and wife. L.ndy pr)
ferred. Address K. M., thl olllce.
Wantedr-- A competent woman to do
housework, inquire at once at Mr..
McCrelffht'a. No. 312 West Kullrjad
avenue.
Gentlemen! Now Is the time to plac
your order, our clothing pleases anc
the price talk. Nottleton Tailoring
agency, 216 south Becond street.
If you want any dental work call on
Dr. Mucbeth. No. 210V. West Railroad
avenue. He has returned front his va
cation, and Is ready for business.
Kail-roa-

home-mad-

y

d

L'respln

3,

llonm-1-

lei

in

iIJ

ItANKIN

CO.,

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

-

SUndo-o- l

Otero

38,

Perea

3.

Murveywr Farwell
River commissioner
democnu 3.

38,

delivered twice a day.

3.

TreuMurer
Newlwll 38, Neuatadt 3.
Hchool Huperlntendent F. A. Hubbell
IS,

huncil d

1900

1882

38

1

CITY NEWS.
Whit Knight t cent cigar.
Watch tor the two little vagrants.
The Brunswick ten cent cigar at
llosenwaJd'e.
Fleaher
rsbea from 40 oaoU aaob end p
at Albert Fabar'e. Grant building.
fie the new Cape glove at the Econ
mist. The best walking glove mad a
only ll.U.
Take your next proscription to Jlat- .
I' will be pruiMued a your doc
tor want It.
FreenrtpUori prepared at Maithawa'
"Pur Drug Kmrmsvoy" by mJuu

tp

ht-w-

--

ocWy.

liliur-maolst-

No tuberculosis Preaervallne or col
Jersey milk.
Now 1 th. time to buy that hot
Co.' drug
water bottl at O'Kellly

onng In Matthew'

tor.

The celebrated

tlgar

prii

LL

Brunswick ten cent
winner at Fleshsr A

Hosonwald's.
C. A. Urande, tot Nortn Broadway.
p I cigar. Freak Urn (or
An llq tor
ale. Furbished rooms for rent.
Smyrna and Aimrnlalar ruga: big
rripmetit uat recelvad; new good;
grood styles; standard quality.
Albert
Faber. Oirnnt butldUg.
e to Spears, las J.w.l.r, en th
postomc, for fin
tier opposite lh
watch repairing and great cut ou Elgin
II.
watch. AIM a fin lateet Improved sm
Call and
rilager sswlng
them. For furnished roem with bath
Mil
call .1 SIT
b 4 god lecsti

nihln.

Wt

y.r aveau.

of men's. UJ.i' aul
etalllr.ns leggings In leather, canv.s.,
c.nJjrsy. J.raey and beaver Ju.t
full MHMMftrn.nl tit Arv. i
calved. Al.j
A

larg

shliuut

lis, rubktr,

(ell ehtss

tut Ufor,

107 SOUTH

Old

hi Phone

Host lo,69.

HI

iK,

iu-a-

fi,

Wt

rr

ura

$7.BO TO $27.80.

4

rharal.

1

...

X

1

Wright's Health

quite

Monarch Shirts. $1 and
$1.25.

be both judge ond jury.
Come in nd be

w

vinred.

J. Q. Gideon.

CENTERJWStfei.

205 South Fin

GOI.DKN OAK POLISH.

'

m

lik. .

..

.IjJ1.' c

t

i

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

Went Uailroad Avenue IS T.
ALBUUUKKUUK.

N.

4

$2.50, $:j

Hats.

an! $3.50.

Kevstoin (Vlebrated
Mens Pants, $1.50,
$2, $3 and $3.51).

WARTTRTTRN. 122 SCCOnd St
-

1

4
4
4
4
4

A geiicv

Largest Stock- of

4

4
4

Younir's

Stmt.

NEK.
J. A SKIN
Dealw

1400

Un-

derwear, $1. $2.50
and $3 a suit.

&vr

be the evidence,

BOSSY

4

Bargain Day Every Day and Everything a Bargain.

Furniture, the price

IN

k'u-al-

a

expression, but
easily proven.

AND LOUNGES,

4

buln.

true of the Fur

business. Quite strong

Wardrobe Bed Couches

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

,

COcST.

W. Strong & Sons.

O.

in bein? leaders in our

A. J. RICHARDS,

-

is

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE

have considerable pride

W. EDWARDS.

A telegnim
Our S3.S5 silk waist In black and
Bllver Olty Mates
color., I. worth 16. :5. Oet one at Ro that the (Vnint county republican tickSMOKERS' SUPPLIES,
et Is elected but the legislative candisenwald Bros.
."share of the patrons pre of the public U
date were beaten.
eollclted.
Money to loan on diamonds, watches
NEW STORE!
NET STOCKJ
The Klk.'t-lreuor any good security. Great bargains
The Klks Burlesque circus parade
113 RaiWad Aveooc.
In watches of every description.
on
will
form
Third treet ond Copper
II. YANOW
avenue, on Friday morning, Nov. th,
iOS Houth Becond street, few doors north
and
the
line
of march will be from
of postoRlce.
Third and Copper to Railroad avenue,
4
lodge No. 1. li. of II., A. O eaal on Railroad to Ftrat, south on
First to tlold. west on Cold to Fifth,
U. W., will meet III regular session' to
on Oold to Second, north on
morrow night at 7 o'clock sharp All returning
Second
members requested to be preaent. Hy to Third,to Rallrald. west on Railroad
and north on Third to the
order of the C. of II. Ktta U. Allison
oieia house. The parade will consist
recorder.
of three dlvUlons. the first In charge
of L. II. Chamberlln. second division In 4
AN IMPORTANT U1FFBRE.MCE.
To make It apparent to thousands, charge of John B. Trimble and third 4
who think thetnaolve 111. that they are division In charge of W. 11. Hahn. All
no: a Illicit ed with any dtaoaae. but that the animal, and the side show freaks
th ye tern simply need cleansing, la to will participate In the parade. There 4
bring comfort ham to (heir hearts, as will be good music, and Ms of fun. Do
ml.alt, nor miss the great evening
a coatlv condition la easily cured by not
using Byrun at Fig. Manufactured by performance In the opera house.
tho California Fig Hyrup Co. only, and
A. Ii. Whltwin, nf th Whllaon Mu.k 4
sold by all druggist.
urej tli vrvk- of
i'.jiany. Iiu.
O. W. MaxtiHiti. furmrrly with
ll.tii. 4
KuibroLlery.
Pram-tooCo.,
Han
who will
C'holc line of art goods for sale. In riano
harge
take
of the road
In Nw
.tructlon given.
MkIi-iind Aiixuna.
4
MItH MAKKll.
l
Ticket
the Klka Hurle.yu. vln-Mining blixk, corner of H.cond street
t
can be olilalnnl from any memlr
and copper avenue.
No reaervatlon vf
t
Mdt.on'.
M. K. PARRAMOKK, TKA 'HEIl OF until Thurwtay mornliiK. on which day 4
no
be
will
ticket
wild
11
until after
Htudio,
violin mandolin and guitar.
mv, West Bllver avenue. Music fur o'clock.
nlaliod on all occasions.
Lances
iKin't forirct th iilaca Thursday and 4
sixclulty.
Friday Yuco and tr.nm
at Th
Jaffa Urocery coinp.ny.
Dr. il.cb.tri, III
Uentiat, liu
All meinbei of h mat of lh Klk
w
rc.ily
bu.in.n OfTlc. liurl.xiiie
c I ix'
b at lh
will pi.
Railroad avnu
at III)1
lion.. t I i. in , for
4
II. U Ualdwln, of th Baldwin dilack C!t hw.i.rjr will nut wreck nor
4
lor ll, loiniiany, with h.diU.i ttra at
ini.l
tain th foet t..t tiu.
cmne in from th ouih thl irioin-l4
hav
elilldv.n. our No. It far boy
and continue J on no. lb to Imar, 4-doubl haf.l unl tuNi an tn! knv,
iUj.
com-VI
l'
In
the
h
Intent of hi.
r luncer tliaa any otli.r ,
and a III
H-M-4- 4-44

-

T. Y. riA'YNARD.
atoli es,
Clocls,
IDiampncls,
Jewelry,
Fme
S.
119 Second Street, Albuquerque.

niture business as of
statecraft. Naturally we

N. and 8t.

PSALSB

'i;.?!-

Corner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.

STREET.

This

OpsaDsyandNlgbt.
J- -

.

Furniture, Crockery and Glassware.

Bhen Leaders Speafc.

ret

Office and Parlors

P

LAMPS BELOW
m

The World Listens

Embalmer and
Funeral Director

een

uiHjorlty.

)

SECOND

Orders
Solicited.
Kree Delleety.

IS yearn Prae leal Experience
KausaH. Llrense No. 100 by
Kaneaa 8' ale Board of Ileal h.

M

We have what o:i want at the prices vou want.

WMILB VOU WAIT.

S.nned

la

;ird Stt Up.

To make room for Holiday Goods, now arriving, we will sell
you anything you want st ACTUAL COST.

Eioeit Wilctmrters.

asd FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second St

Happe for Us.

leaves f om the First street stables
every Mood ay at 5 o'clock a. m.

et

LOWEST PRICES.

Oold Ulled Frame

DEALERS IN

dem-.rat'l-

Vega-F1ft-

44

Sc'efltiflc

STAPLE

Hlll.boro
Cresmerv Butter,
beet on Kartli.

f

Blclrcd

as- -

ear guaranteed

Agents
Coalno and
Or Brand

f.C.Pfail(SCo.

Irraok li

ft.T

,

Sol

Rotw 3.

Republican

.

New Phone gaj,

Savcnneries. Royal WJlton, Wilton
Velvets. Axminsters, Mcquet'e,
Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels. Inqrflin Csroets,

10-- V

BOTTLED JERSEY MILK

w

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in

Throw away your rMj
eM frames and have
your knees put In our

Flav-

.

.

Stoves Cleaned,

SOLICITED.

S. VANN & SON,

ored and mokt carefully

of

Floor Coverings

3.

1'rob.we Clerk Summer, 36, A. Ro.
rnert) 5.
Wieriff T. B. Hubbell 38. J. Romero J.

Asacmor

Avenue, Orant Building.

LARGEST VARIETY-- -

The Rkheft, Be.t

Mkes

4

We ure showing for the FALL SEASON a large
ortmeot of

V.
3,

3.

AU

4

AVn. CLOTHIER.

38,

38,
Vmmii.aloner Mier
Hopkins 38, rVheurtck 3.
llarela 3, Kleke 3.
PnrtMte Judge E. Baca 38, Met.

,onptat;.

4

Rep lira Furnihed for
toves.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

(ill

Omnty

wr

4

Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum ard Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtain, Draptry
Good, Etc.

Miller 38,

;i'

.

4

STERN,

MAIL ORDERS

Mm
r

Lste Territorial Returns.
Banta Fe Rodey'a majority In Santa
Fnrnltnre,
and
r'e county, unolllclal count, 243; republican members of th
house elected.
BocstaoLV tows.
stotu
Catron, republican, and Easloy, damo-cru- t,
Kcpalrtci Specialty.
very close. Will take official
count to decide.
furniture stored and packed tor shipHocorro Twenty river preclmns, in
tor
seooud
ment. Highest prion
citMing 'Mngdulerra
and Kelly, gtve
nana Douaenoia goeas.
ii.Kiey 38 nrajority. Rodey will carry
the county by 250 or 300. Indications
are .that the wtiole republican ticket
&
will be elected.
Roadule give Rodey SI,
llnton
!fax county glvca Rodey a
mall majority.
AMhte (kuks Three precincts
giv
Co.
Rodey W) nmjorlty.
In thl
prvcln.
Kodey'
is 116 and Lairrasolo'a 110.
tte
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
The republican gain Is 76 and the
c
how
When down town drop In at The
Rudey will carry LinROOMS 20 and 22.
Grocery company and try the new coln county by 200 majority.
ARMIJO BUILDING. Jaffa
Kuwt
1m
brenkfu.t food served by a young lady
preclnots
out of twenty-fiv- e
free of all charge.
In Han Miguel county, will give Kodev 60 majority.
Hee the new (Jolf capes and new Jack
A telcgrum from
Ujs Lunaa give
Is at the Uronomlst.
Vulencla county to Rodey hy over l.SoO
Hot
Springs
stage
The Jemez
N.Hotnl Bnk.
Second Band

mm

305 Railroad

J

Hoes, 154.

Ir-Tl- ght

Albert Faber,

1.

motuTltle from this pre
cinct are a follows: Uirras 4.i 17, Je- ter 1C7. Otrinnn 133. M. C. d Baca 156,
Crepln 160, Itonnell 156. Sdheurhk 160,
llarela 150. Kl.ke 144, Metsrar 160. A.
Itumero 148, Neustudt 150, J. Romero
147, F. J. Otero 15, B. F. Perea, 156,
Uiiofllc-ta-

American Jewel Base burners
Cole's Hot Hlast Heaters.
Wood Heaters.
5teel Ranges & Cook Stoves.

4
4

RAILROAD

decider's Dairy.

V

Hardware

Novel- -

4

I SIMON

I

Clothier & McRae

We have all the

ties of tho Season m Knox and Stetson 4
flnmla ami A T.T. iTTIT HIIS THAT AWT? 4

DELEGATE ROOEY

& CO.,

KAiiora.

E. J. POST & CO.,

4

Vn.,..1--.'".-

To the public You are cordially In
vited to rail at our store and test th
! new breakfast food, Turn. Will have to
th Tuco on trial all day Thursday and
SOlHTiSECOND STREET.
Friday.
Have you seen th new fall drees
goods B. Ilfeld
Co. ere showing this
Ciiiitiniii'd from purs 2.
They are really the prettiest
esmin.
n
Ascarate 71; Arniljo JO; Htoe 6;
In the city ami the prices are very
24; l.una 67; Rouault 17; Rallaton cheap.
; I.ucero
70;
(lunsales
Snow
I;
Day
.
You are cordially Invited to try Yuco
;
Miller 7; lsaacks 67; Murphy 27;
Dealer In STAPLE acd
the new breakfast food. Herved wHh
71;
8.
Hllva
irres
all kinds of FACT
Precinct 2U gives majorities RoJey cresm free, at The Jaffa Grocery com- Holt DO; Lewis R4; Llewellyn 7;
l; Armijo 70;
Uarne M: Ftiuntaln
W. B. corsets the the most comfort
Our stock is composed of the best that the murket affords at all lyohman 68; Rouault 78; Uucerx) 78; Mil able
to the wearer, end give a more
ler 62; Murphy mi; Hllva 52; Oonialm 43.
graceful figure than any other corset
times- FRUIT and VEGETABLES in season. Themoit
Lais Crucee Private to F. Fornoff
Indications are very close for Rodey made. Pee the new erect frnrm corset
complete line of CANNED GOODS in the city.
In black, whit and gray. B. Ilfeld
V. F. GARRETT.
here. Signed,
Laiat'ruces Precinct No. S, Basques. Co.
114 W. R. B. he.
Brth Te ephone. co, gives Rudey 02, Lairrasuto 26.
igents fir Chase A Sanborn Coffee.
FAM. HI LBS.
Our whole republlcaui cuurrty ticket
Now read., Ilyaetnth.. Narcissus, SEte.
CM,
by
majiarltlea;
leglalajtlve
elected
safe
It THE FLO It INT.
tiaaaaaon JuuuaacjiiuDBCDCBOooaGcoaacjjauuaDBMMaiiaRcuBC ticket In doubt. Rodey haa 31 majorw w
yv
n
ity In eleven precincts; five precinte
to he.tr fitm. but there will be no
nwterlttl change.

the

118 Railroad Ave., Albnaiieraue, N.

To get them.

Rosenwald Bros.

qmntltitt to suit

SPRINGS
CREAMERY
BUTTER.

GOODS!

For the occasion and if you have won

good.

money.
In the above mentioned articles we defy competition. We
do exactly as we advertise and invite your investigation.

ia this instance doesn't mean di
plomatic force against the United
States, but pressure on country
pp'es resultiog in del ciou, thirst- -

HOUSE
CANNED

HERE IS THE PLACE

Space will cot permit us to go into detail in regard to
Whists, but we guarantee the best value in the city for the

ON THE COUNTRY

AGENT FOR
13 ELL'S

CLUB

any Hats

Give us a trial.

filk Skirts we offer big inducements.

In

We have laid in

Groceries.

Fancy

K0NR TO KQCAL.

......a

PRESSURE

and

Stapl e

A BTG HAT STOCK

which gives you an example of our price reduction:
A Merino Skirt in colors, regular price $1.13, now.... . . .
80c
Men's Shoes, Box Calf, Hand Welt Extension Soles ,$j 00 to 5 00 A Black Figured Brilliantine, regular
$2.25 kind, now. ., .$1 85
Mens' Highland Calf, from
5 to 2 75 An All Wool Skirt in Black and Colors, easy worth $4.00,
Mens Satin Calf, McKay sewed, from
1 35 to 2 00
now
3 OS
Ladies' Slices, Hand Welt Extension Soles, from
2 50 to 3 50
in
and
stitched
tailored,
man
Black
Only,
Cloth,
A Ladies
Ladies' Shoes, McKay sewed, from. ,
1 50 to 2 25
beautifully fiouhed. Worth $9.50; for this sale only,
Child Shoes, Vid Kid or Calf, from
.9$ to 2 50
,
0 05
coes at
Mens', Ladies' and Child rens' Arctic, from
.85 to 1 So Beautiful Silk and Wool Crepon Skirls, worth up to$xa.5,
Mens', Lf dies' and Children's Rubbers from
75
.25 to
0 IO
go during this tale at the unhetrd of price of...
Mens' and Ladies' Pelt Shoes and Slippers from
.63 to 1 73
Legging and Lambs' Wool Soles of all sizes
This is one of the special features of this sale, and we
invite comparison in both pi ice and quality.

..

Election.

GUAM) SPECIAL SALE

It is

DEALER IN

llather a pertinent question just after 4

f

s

MALOY,

J.

4

NAVAJO

B

1

In the City;

BLANKETS 1

$i.oo up.

4

O. A MATSON & CO.,

4

205 West Railroad Avenue.

$
4

44Hf44444444444y

t

